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Abstract: The tribological system plays a critical part in designing robust and efficient cold forging
operations. The appropriate selection of lubrication allows to forge defect-free workpieces with high
dimensional precision and desired surface finish while ensuring that no defects, such as cracks or
seams, occur. Additionally, friction and wear are highly affected by the choice of tribological system,
which in turn influence the cost-effectiveness of the forging operation by preventing premature
tool failure. Next to the employed tool coating and work piece material, the lubrication system
and work piece surface topography are the main factors influencing the aforementioned constraints
when designing efficient forging operations. In order to choose the appropriate tribological system
before implementing it within an industrial forging operation, tribometers are used to characterize
the performance of the tribological system. In this paper, the necessity to account for not only the
tribological loads when designing these tribometer tests as is typical for existing methodologies,
but also for process and lubricant specific properties will be highlighted. With the help of the
tribometer sliding compression test, it will be shown that using liquid lubricants necessitates the
need to account for the escape of lubricant, while this is not true for solid lubricants. The escape of
lubricant from the contact zone is governed by lubricant properties as well as the contact kinematics
and may lead to significantly different results regarding friction and wear. In order to account for this
escape, the tribometer test must be specifically designed to reproduce the contact kinematics of the
investigated industrial forging operation.
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1. Introduction
Choosing the appropriate type and amount of lubricant for a specific cold forging process is critical
for achieving efficient processes. For example, the consideration of the influence of the oil lubrication in
gear forging operations within the finite element analysis allows the design of precise work pieces [1].
Friction, wear as well as work piece defects are similarly influenced by the employed lubricant [2].
Tribometers are typically used to empirically determine these properties before implementing the
lubrication system within an industrial forging operation [3]. Although the selection of adequate
tribometers for a specific forging operation is not trivial, only few publications can be found that focus
on this problem.
In this paper, recent progress in the field of tribological measurement in cold forging will
be presented. Still existing shortcomings regarding the investigation of liquid lubricants will be
highlighted. Based on these shortcomings, experimental findings that show the interaction of lubricant
type and contact condition that need to be considered when designing and using tribometers to
reproduce specific forming operations will be presented.
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2. State of the Art of Friction Measurement in Cold Bulk Metal Forming
Due to the economic importance of friction and wear in nearly every aspect of mechanical
interaction, at least 243 tribometers have been designed according to the Society of Tribologists and
Lubrication Engineers (as cited by [4]). At least 20 tribometers have been specifically developed for
cold forging operations. However, due to the different test setups, the employed means of friction
measurement (direct and indirect) and the varying levels of abstraction, it has been shown that two
different tribometers may yield very different friction values. Barcelonna et al. have, for example,
shown that using the ring compression test (RCT) and the double cup extrusion test (DCET) for the
same tribological system yields friction factors ranging from m = 0.04 to m = 0.2 [5]. The friction
factor m here describes a proportional factor, linking the shear stress τr and the yield stress in shear k
as follows: τr = m × k. Similar findings for sheet metal forming friction tests have been presented by
Hol et al. [6].
Groche et al. have recently presented a systematic evaluation of six established tribometers: the
ring compression test with boss (RCT-B), the combined forward rod backward can extrusion test
(CFRBCET), the backwards cup extrusion test (BCET), the backward can extrusion with simultaneous
rotation test (BCERT), the upsetting sliding test (UST), and the sliding compression test (SCT). A typical
tribological system for cold forging operations, consisting of a zinc-phosphate conversion layer and
polymer on blasted specimens (SAE 5115) with a combined lubricant layer weight of w = 22 g/m2,
was chosen [7]. Four tribological loads were chosen according to Bay et al. [8]: the contact normal
stress σn, the relative sliding velocity vrel, the surface enlargement ψ and the temperature T.
A large variation of the friction coefficient is observed. It is assumed that these variations are due
to the large variation of tribological loads. By adjusting the upsetting force and relative sliding speed
of the SCT, it is possible to reproduce the loads of the other tests. The respective results are compared
in Figure 1.
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Figure 1. Comparison of friction coefficients with varied tribological loads [7].
The adjustment of the tribological loads of different tribometers with the sliding compression
test leads to a high accordance regarding the resulting friction coefficients, showing that for the given
tribological system, the reproduction of tribological loads within different tribometers yields the same
friction coefficients. Using the attained medium friction coefficient within the numerical simulation
of the reference extrusion process (for a more in-detail description of the extrusion operation, see [9])
with the same tribological system, allows to reproduce the force-displacement-trend very well [7].
While this recent study has shown that considering the tribological loads allows reproducing the
frictional properties of the investigated processes well when using a solid lubricant, investigations
of processes with liquid lubricants (oil) have shown phenomena that suggest the consideration of
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additional parameters when empirically measuring friction. Within the following section, two different
processes (extrusion and rolling) are described that highlight this necessity.
Figure 2 depicts a two stage, oil lubricated, extrusion process as well as the final specimen and
depictions of the surface topography at selected locations. The initial surface exhibits a very low
roughness and even topography. Within the die (18 mm), the surface shows a significant roughening,
with valleys that are formed by the enclosed lubricant [10]. After passing the extrusion die, the surface
still exhibits some of these lubricant pockets (30 mm).
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In order to easure friction accurately within this kind of process, it is necessary to consider the
trapping of oil within the forming zone, as has already been highlighted by Oyane and Osakada [11].
Recent studies of the influence of the tribological system of thread and profile rolling processes
have revealed that adding oil to the tribological system does not influence the occurrence of work
piece defects [12]. The rolling of two plane symmetrical grooves was performed with the help of flat
die rolling as depicted in Figure 3 (left), while the resulting workpiece is depicted in Figure 3 (right).
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Within the performed study, amongst others, the surface state (with zinc-phosphate +
polymer/pickled), the lubrication state (with oil/without oil) and the stroke rate was altered.
The results of this study reveal that the use of oil as lubricant does not affect the maximum achievable
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output rate of the rolling process, regardless of the employed stroke rate (stroke), the yield stress (yield
str.) and the surface state (surface). Since the maximum achievable output rate is directly affected by
friction between the work piece and dies, it would be suspected that a lubricated tribological system
yields lower output rates than a non-oil lubricated tribological system [12].
3. Aim and Approach
As can be deduced from the above described examples, the application of liquid lubricant (oil)
can lead to effects in cold forging processes that have to be accounted for differently than when using
a solid lubrication system. Since existing literature regarding this topic has only dealt with tribological
systems consisting of solid lubricants (zinc–phosphate and polymer) in regards to systematically
determining friction, the question arises whether using liquid lubricants necessitates the consideration
of additional influencing factors to accurately describe friction with the help of tribometer tests. Based
on the two described use cases, two types of lubricant, two surface topographies and two setups of the
sliding compression test with different contact developments will be investigated in order to determine
whether next to the tribological loads additional factors, such as the contact conditions, have to be
considered in tribological systems featuring liquid lubricants.
4. Experimental Comparison of the Contact Condition and Lubricant Type
In the following section, the used tribometer (sliding compression test) will be described as well
as the experimental setup used to investigate the influence of the type of lubricant, surface preparation,
and contact condition. The sliding compression test was chosen because it offers the independent
adjustment of the tribological loads, an efficient reworking of the sliding plates, and, most importantly,
it is possible to mimic both a closed contact evolution (like in open forging) as well as an open contact
kinematic (like in rolling).
4.1. General description of the Sliding Compression Test
Within this current paper, the determination of the friction coefficient µ is conducted with the
help of the Sliding Compression Test (SCT) [13]. A dual acting hydraulic press is utilized to apply the
necessary upsetting force Fz to the cylindrical specimens to achieve the specified contact normal stress
and surface enlargement. After compression of the specimen, the compression plate is slid in relative
motion against the specimen while the compression force is maintained, see Figure 4. Dividing the
sliding force Fy by the upsetting force Fz allows the determination of the friction coefficient µ.
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Figure 4. Schematic depiction of the sliding co pression test.
4.2. Experimental and Numerical Setup
The varied factors as well as factor levels are depicted in Table 1.
By using both oil and a polymer lubricant, the influence of lubricant viscosity and lubricant bond
to the surface of the specimens can be investigated. Since it is assumed that lubricant entrapment
might play a role during the forming process, the SCT setup is varied as to achieve the possibility to
investigate this factor.
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Table 1. Description of experimental setup.
Factor Level Factors
Viscosity/lubricant bond KFP16 Bechem (oil) PD5096 Zwez (polymer)
Surface topography Blasted Ground
Contact development Closed (setup 1) Open (setup 2)
The SCT will thus be used in two different setups. Setup 1 coincides with the setup described in
Section 4.1 with the specimen being positioned on its face surface. Setup 2 features a specimen that is
positioned on its shell surface [14]. In Figure 5, a comparison of both upsetting processes is shown.
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The different roughness of the initial specimen surfaces is achieved by blasting and grinding
operations. Blasting is widely established in forging as a means to clean billet surfaces as well as set
a defined surface roughness and topography [15]. Grinding on the other hand is typically used to
machine the forming tools. Within this study, it is used to apply a homogenous surface topography
with significantly lower roughness than compared to blasting. The resulting surfaces as well as
exemplary profiles are depicted in Figure 7, while Table 2 depicts the parameterization and preparation
of the SCT. The surface measurements are performed with the confocal white light microscope µSurf
(NanoFocus AG, Oberhausen, Germany). The maximum profile height for the blasted surface is 10 µm,
while the maximum height for the ground surface is 1.5 µm.
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Table 2. Parametrization of the sliding compression test (SCT).
Parameter Setting
specimen height 15
specimen diameter 15
sliding path 60 m
sliding velocity 40 mm/s
repetitions per factor level 3
s cime materi l SAE 5115
sliding plate material SAE D2
sliding plate roughness Ra < 0,2 µ
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5. Results
Figure 8 shows the comparison of the determined friction coefficients using blasted sample
surfaces with oil lubrication. When using setup 2, both higher friction and wear during the last third of
the sliding path can be observed. In the first 2/3 of the sliding path, the coefficient of friction reaches
µ = 0.09 and is 50% larger than the coefficient of friction for setup 1.
A different picture presents itself when using ground specimen surfaces, see Figure 9. With setup
1, a rise of friction can be observed with increasing test runs. This increase of friction over the number of
test runs finally results in significant wear on the last test run. Using setup 2, on the other hand, shows
that wear is significantly large enough to cause a breaking down of the tribological system within the
first test run, with the specimen being welded onto the sliding plate due to friction coefficients as high
as µ = 0.6.
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When using the polymer as lubricant, no wear can be t e entirety of all test series,
see Figure 10. Test seri s carried out with setup 2 tend to have fi i ts of friction, whereas
the influenc of surface roughness i negligible.
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To summarize, the performed friction tests are analyzed regarding the medium friction coefficient
(arithmetic average of all test runs within a sliding path length of 3 mm > l > 57 mm) and are
evaluated with the help of design of experiments. The resulting main effect and interaction plots are
depicted in Figures 11 and 12, respectively.
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6. Discussion
Due to the higher achievable surface enlargement with setup 1, a larger lubricant thinning is
initially t be expected, resulting in a higher coefficient of friction. However, as show in Figure 11a,
the mean coeffici nt of friction incre ses when s tup 2 is used. It can thus be assumed that due to the
sufficiently thick lubricant layer, the influ nce of surface enlarg ment i t e investigated tribological
systems is n gligible. Therefore, a different factor must be the c use of the increased friction coefficient
for setup 2.
Wh n usi g oil as lubricant, both the punch shape and the surface roughness influence the
resulting friction coefficient significantly, see Figure 12a,b. The influence of the surface preparation
in regards to wear is shown in F gure 13. While samples with a ground surface show clear dhesive
w ar marks on the liding plate with a max mum height of Vmax = 19 µm, blasted surfaces lead only
to slight, ridge-like wear m rks with a negligible maximum height of Vmax ∼= 1 µm. The coefficient
of fric ion also r mains constant at µ = 0.06 for the entire sliding path of the blasted specimen (see
Figure 8), whil the fri tion coefficient reaches frictio coefficients as igh as µ = 0.40 (s e Figure 9).
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In general, Figure 11b shows that the coefficient of friction is significantly lower when using the
polymer lubricant than when using the oil lubricant. Furthermore, as shown in Figure 10, no significant
wear can be observed for any test carried out with polymer lubricant. The surface preparation and
punch shape used also only have a minor influence on the resulting coefficient of friction.
Contrary to the assumptions that the tribological loads are significant in regards to the resulting
friction, the present results show that depending on the tribological system and process conditions,
other factors are more relevant when using liquid lubrication systems for the characterization of
friction. In the present case, the differing surface enlargement between the two investigated setups is
only marginally influencing the friction coefficient when using the polymer lubricant, while the use of
a liquid lubricant is significantly dependent on the employed setup. It can be assumed that with given
process kinematics and lubricant viscosity, the liquid lubricant is forced off the surface respectively out
of the contact zone during the upsetting phase of the SCT. This absence of lubricant within the contact
zone is expressed by a significant increase of the friction coefficients with increasing sliding paths, see
for example Figures 8 and 9. The increase of the friction coefficients at higher sliding paths is attributed
to the fact that any lubricant still remaining within the contact zone after upsetting is steadily drained
during sliding, resulting in an increase of friction. In cases of low initial surface roughness, a relatively
small amount of lubricant will remain within the contact zone. This can result in direct contact in
between the specimen and sliding plates, which will yield adhesive wear, as depicted in Figure 13.
This process understanding of lubricant escape from the contact zone is shown in Figure 14a
schematically for the two types of sliding compression test. Since the lubricant in setup 1 is enclosed
between the specimen and the sliding compression plate from the start of the test, only a small amount
of lubricant can be squeezed out from the contact zone. Additionally, the roughened surfaces allow
the storage of more lubricant, which in turn results in lower coefficients of friction, see Figure 12a.
Due to the rolling motion during the upsetting of the specimen in relation to the sliding plate when
using setup 2, considerably more lubricant is squeezed from the contact zone (flow
.
VA 
.
VB). Smooth,
ground surface topographies additionally allow less retention of the lubricant and, thus, contribute
to higher coefficients of friction and rapid wear. The effect of lubricant squeezed from the contact
zone is however negligible when using lubricants with higher viscosity and improved bond to the
billet surface, as is the case for the polymer lubricant. Here, no significant increase of friction can be
observed when using setup 2, as is the case when a ground surface is used. It can thus be deduced that
the lubricant remains within the contact zone after upsetting.
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squ ezing of lubricant in profile ro ling (b).
This also explains the non-existent influence of the oil during profile rolling. Due to the process
kinematics, the lubricant is displaced from the contact zone by squeezing, see Figure 14b. This process
is also supported by the very low surface roughness in the root radius and the profile flanks due to the
repeated rolling over of the surfaces by the die.
The entrapment of lubricant in extrusion processes may also lead to the formation of roughened
surfaces due to the enclosed oil in extrusion processes, as is depicted in Figure 2. This understanding is
depicted in Figure 15, left. At the time insertion of the specimen into the die, the surface of the specimen
and die is covered with lubricant (oil). With the beginning of the forming operation, the punch comes
into contact with the specimen. Lubricant thus cannot escape in the direction of the punch, while the
same is true for the region within the die, where the specimen comes into contact (see Figure 15, right).
Thus, lubricant accumulates within the die zone and leads to a roughening of the surface.
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7. Summary
Friction measurement is an important means of improving the numerical simulations of cold
forging operations. Typically, the tribological loads of the reference process are replicated with the
friction tests in order to ensure that the friction coefficients are obtained under the same tribological
conditions. However, findings from literature suggest that the entrapment of lubricant influences the
final surface topography of the work piece as well as the frictional conditions. The Sliding Compression
Test (SCT) with different punch geometries (setup 1 and setup 2), surface topographies (blasted and
ground), and lubricants (with oil and without oil) was used to investigate this effect of entrapment
towards friction and wear systematically. The presented findings show, that depending on the used
type of lubricant, the additional parameter of lubricant retention has to be accounted for. A squeezing
of the oil lubricant from the surface, which is achieved by choosing a die according to setup 2, leads
generally to higher friction and wear. While solid lubricants do not exhibit a large effect regarding
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the friction coefficient, the tribological system with the liquid lubricant is very sensitive regarding the
setup of the process and the surface topography.
Thus, to further improve the measurement of friction as well as friction modeling within numerical
simulations, the retention of lubricant has to be considered for the empirical measurement of friction in
cold forging. Not only does the lubricant influence the final surface topography, but also the resulting
friction coefficient. Next to the characterization of friction, the modeling of friction is also affected.
While many different friction models have been developed, to the authors’ knowledge, none of these
models account for the entrapment of lubricant. However, this has to be accounted for in order to
allow a precise prediction of the frictional properties for lower viscosity lubricants such as oil.
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